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Version française abrégée

Le bassin-versant comme unité territoriale de gestion de l’eau. Vers une gestion de l’eau 
post-politique. Au cours  des  deux dernières  décennies , le  bass in-versant es t devenu 

l’échelle  de  référence  en m atière  de  gestion intégrée  des  ressources  en eau (GIRE). Cette  

gestion intégrée , ains i que  le  concept de  gouvernance  de  l’eau, représentent aujourd’hui 

une  approche  dom inante . La prem ière  partie  de  l’article  analyse  l’origine  e t la notorié té  de  

ce tte  conception de  la gestion de  l’eau fondée  sur le  bass in-versant. La seconde partie  la 

confronte  aux pratiques  gestionnaires  actue lles  en soulignant que  dans  de  nom breux cas  

– aux Etats  Unis , en Europe , en Afrique  ou en Asie  –, ce lles-ci intègrent le  transfert d’eau 

d’autres  bass ins . S’appuyant sur le  décalage  entre  la prom otion du bass in-versant e t la 

fréquence  des  transferts  hydriques  interbass ins , la trois ièm e partie  soulève  la question du 

choix de  ce tte  unité  te rritoriale  de  gestion e t de  sa s ignification politique . Le  choix de  ce tte  

échelle  te rritoriale , présentée  com m e « nature lle  » e t, par conséquent, com m e une  échelle  

rationnelle  e t la m ieux adaptée  aux contraintes  e t aux besoins  écologiques , es t analysé  

ici com m e le  sym ptôm e d’une  dépolitisation de  la gestion de  l’eau. Com m e le  soulignent 

d’autres  analyses , ce  choix es t révélateur des  tendances  « post-politiques  » de  la gestion des  

ressources  environnem entales , c’es t-à-dire  d’une  gestion consensuelle  dénuée  d’intérê ts  

politiques , de  leurs  représentations  e t de  débats  rée llem ent dém ocratiques .

1 Départem ent des  Géosciences, Université  de  Fribourg, Fribourg, Suisse . E-m ail:  Olivier.Graefe@unifr.ch.

1 Introduction: the question of scale for water management 

In the  las t two decades , the  river basin or river catchm ent area has  becam e the  scale  of refer-

ence  for integrated water resource  m anagem ent and water governance , the  equally prom inent 

approaches  of water m anagem ent today. This  choice  of the  river basin as  the  advocated te rritorial 

m anagem ent unit is  an attem pt to  consider the  growing problem s of degraded surface  water 

and ground water aquifers  m ore  seriously, as  well as  the  overall deple tion of water resources . 

The  diagnosis  of these  problem s is  the  sector centred approach of water use , supply oriented 

m anagem ent, and the  frequent ignorance  of the  im pacts  of the  use  patte rns  on the  hydrological 

cycle . In order to  tackle  these  problem s, an approach integrating the  various  sectors  and interes ts  

located at d ifferent scales  as  well as  the  prom otion of a unifying scale  at which all s takeholders  
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would m eet has  been developed forem ost by international public authorities . Governm ent des-

ignated experts , representatives  of inter- and non-governm ental organisations  adopted in 1992 

in Dublin at the  end of the  International Conference  on Water and the  Environm ent, the  Dublin 

Statem ent on Water and Sustainable  Developm ent prom oting integrated water resource  m anage-

m ent. The  firs t Dublin Principle  s tates  that “[. . .] effective management links land and water uses 

across the whole of a catchment area or groundwater aquifer” (Global Water Partnership, 2010). 

It defines  thus  the  river basin as  the  fundam ental geographical m anagem ent unit. Form ulated 

in preparation for the  conference  for the  International Earth Sum m it in Rio de  J aneiro  in 1992, 

these  Dublin principles  were  adopted in art. 18.5 of the  Agenda 21. The  principles  call for the  

es tablishm ent of s trong re lationships  be tween the  integration of all s takeholders  and the  scale  

of a catchm ent area as  the  te rritorial m anagem ent unit (Cohen & Davidson 2011). Subsequently, 

the  Integrated Water Resource  Managem ent (IWRM) form s the  centrepiece  of water m anagem ent 

approaches  in international as  well as  national water policies . It is  prom oted by the  Global Water 

Partnership founded in 1996 by the  World Bank, the  United Nations  Developm ent Program m e, 

and the  Swedish International Developm ent Cooperation Agency, and has  been m ethodically 

re ite rated during the  World Water Forum s, especially during the  second World Water Forum  

in the  year 2000 in Den Haag and the  International Freshwater Conference  in Bonn in 2001. 

The  concept of IWRM and the  river basin as  its  geographical basis  are  now established as  the  

dom inant approach in order to  reconcile  the  different interes ts  of water users  and to  solve  water 

re lated problem s. Despite  the  will to  achieve  these  laudable  goals , the  question arises  whether 

the  river basin is  the  re levant scale  for the  integration of all actors  for the  m anagem ent of water 

resources . Further, one  m ight ask, why is  the  river basin dom inating as  the  te rritorial unit for 

water “m anagem ent” approaches? What is  the  m eaning of such dom ination in regard to  our 

way of defining and handling environm ental problem s, and what can this  dom ination of the  river 

basin reveal especially in regard to  nature-socie ty re lationships? This  contribution is  large ly taken 

up m y argum ent published in O. Graefe  (2011). 

2 IWRM and the fetishizing of river basins 

The concept of the  river basin as  the  foundation of an adm inis trative  or political unit and the  

catchm ent as  a natural boundary for de lim iting these  units  is  an old  idea dating back to  the  

19th century (Ozouf-Marignier, 2002; Ghiotti, 2006; Molle , 2006, 2009). Especially in France , a 

debate  on the  definition of new regions  revolved around river basins  as  a te rritorial principle  as  

a m eans to  correct the  centralisation of power in Paris . In the  USA, the  m ost explicit advocate  

of this  idea has  been J ohn Wesley Powell, who presented the  benefits  of such regionalisation 

for the  Am erican west:  

 “Thus it is that there is a body of interdependent and unified interests and values, all col-

lected in one hydrographic basin, and all segregated by well-defined boundary lines from the 

rest of the world. The people in such a district have common interests, common rights, and 

common duties, and must necessarily work together for common purposes. [. . .] This, then, is 

the proposition I make: that the entire arid region be organised into natural hydrographic dis-

tricts, each one to be a commonwealth within itself for the purpose of controlling and using the 

great values which have been pointed out. [. . .] The plan is to establish local self-government 

by hydrographic basins”  (Powell, 1890, p . 114).

 While  this  citation shows the  naïve  conception of hydrographically de term ined com m on 

interes ts , the  support for the  definition of river basin authority was m otivated in other places  by 

am bitious  colonial hydraulic projects . According to  civil engineers  like  Sir William  Willcocks, the  

control of the  Nile  basins  under one  and sole  authority was seen as  prerequis ite  for the  im plem en-

tation of river developm ent (Molle , 2009). This  view of a s ingle  river basin authority engineering 

and adm inis trating hydraulic and subsequently all regional developm ent projects  becam e m ore  

prom inent during the  20th century. The  fam ous Tennessee  Valley Authority created in the  USA 
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in 1933 represented a m odel of such an engineering led approach. The  river basin as  te rritorial 

m anagem ent reference  has  been used in Europe  after ins titutional changes  were  im plem ented 

s ince  the  beginning of the  20th century to  address  problem s and issues  of pollution, drainage  

or hydropower generation like  the  Germ an Wasserverbände, the  British Drainage  Boards , the  

Spanish Confederaciones Sindicales Hidrográficas and the  French Compagnie Nationale du 

Rhône (Molle , 2009). Often linked to  huge  infras tructure  projects  like  dam s, canals  and irrigation 

schem es the  m odel of the  rive  basin developm ent has  been exported widely, forem ost in the  

colonies  as  it was  seen as  a foundation for overall econom ic developm ent. Even if the  concept 

of the  river basin as  a developm ent tool has  been replaced in the  1970s to  the  1990s by a m ore  

protective  approach of water resources  m anagem ent, the  river basin rem ained neverthe less  the  

reference  unit. River basin com m issions  were  es tablished in the  USA, Regional Water Authori-

ties  in the  United Kingdom , and Agences Financières de Bassin renam ed in Agences de l’Eau in 

France  to  address  the  increasing preoccupying problem  of water pollution in the  industrialised 

countries  (ib id .). But these  new authorities  were  rather m ore  responsible  for the  control of water 

quality and the  enforcem ent of water protection m easures  than for the  m anagem ent of the  water 

resources . The  river basin as  a m anagem ent unit gained m om entum  again with the  prom otion 

of the  IWRM approach by various  international ins titutions .

 Especially the  EU has  been, and s till is , very active  in prom oting the  river basin as  the  appro-

priate  scale  for water m anagem ent as  the  EU Water Fram ework Directive  (WFD; 2000) and the  

EU Water Initiative  show. The WFD stipulates  the  creation of river basin dis tricts  and river basin 

m anagem ent plans  until 2009. Subsequently, all m em ber s tates  of the  EU established or finished 

es tablishing basin organisations  for all the ir river basins . Form ulated for developing countries  

and presented in J ohannesburg in 2002 at the  World Sum m it for Sustainable  Developm ent, the  

EU Water Initiative  em phasised the  re levance  of the  river basin, which has  been re ite rated s ince  

then in num erous reports  and s trategy papers . On a even m ore  international level, the  Global 

Water Partnership prom otes  the  river basin in the  sam e way: “Water flows according to natural 

characteristics and does not respect administrative boundaries – therefore the question arises: 

should water be managed and management structures defined according to existing adminis-

trative boundaries or according to natural boundaries, usually taken to be river basins? From a 

pure water resource point of view there might be much logic in adopting a river basin approach, 

or at least considering the river basin as the logical planning unit”  (Global Water Partnership, 

2000, p . 47). This  rather rhe torical question attem pts  to  im pose  the  water divide  as  boundary 

because  it is  naturally given, disregarding that the  choice  itse lf of this  de lim itation in particular is  

ne ither natural nor se lf-evident (see  Moss, 2003; Blom quis t & Schlager, 2005). The  reference  to  

the  water resource  perspective  im plies  the  logic of natural sciences  and is  an attem pt to  avoid 

possible  discussions  or contes tations  of this  choice . In other words , “nature” is  called upon to  

legitim ize  a choice , which is  inherently political.

 This  legitim ization is  neverthe less  disregarding a hydraulic reality. The  river basin is  in m any 

regions  not the  te rritorial unit, where  the  dem and and the  so m uch em phasised natural availability 

of water correspond. Many areas  are  in s tructural deficit of water resources  because  of the ir high 

consum ption level or the ir geographical localisation. These  local deficits  are  often countered by 

water transfers  creating a high com plexity of water m anagem ent practices  and dem onstrating 

that river basins  are  not the  re levant scale  for water m anagem ent in large  parts  of the  world . 

3 Water supply practices and the creation of plumbing systems 

Astonishingly, the  prom otion of the  river basin as  the  m anagem ent and planning unit ignores  

observable  water transfers  in m any regions . Techniques  of water deviation exis t s ince  the  devel-

opm ent of irrigation agriculture  in the  antiquity The construction of dam s enables  the  transfer of 

water in trem endous quantities  s ince  the  beginning of the  20th century. The  entire  hydrological 

m ap of the  western part of the  USA has  been m odified in order to  satisfy the  urban and agricul-

The river basin as  a te rritorial water m anagem ent unit
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tural water dem and of the  Am erican West (Worster, 1985). It is  Spain, which experienced the  

biggest intervention in the  hydrological cycle  in Europe . A technonatural waterscape  has  been 

built upon m ore  than nine  hundred dam s s ince  the  end of the  19th century, especially under 

the  regim e of Franco (Swyngedouw, 1999, p . 450). But even less  dry regions  are  dependent on 

a water supply com ing from  other river basins . For exam ple , Stuttgart’s  and its  agglom eration 

of 4 m illion inhabitants  water provis ion is  secured by water resources  from  Lake Constance  

(Zweckverband Bodensee-Wasserversorgung, 2010). Other exam ples  of interbasin transfers  at a 

large  scale  exis t in em erging countries  like  the  Lesotho Highlands Water Project in South Africa, 

the  Indira Gandhi Canal in India and the  South-North Water Transfer Project in China to  nam e 

only the  m ost paradigm atic – and contes ted – ones . The  supply schem e of the  Vaal-River basin 

in South Africa shows, for exam ple , how the  river basins  and the  water divide  are  no longer as  

natural as  advocates  of river basin m anagem ent claim .

 Such plum bing system s through the  connection of rivers  basins , the  divers ion and even 

pum ping of water from  one  basin to  another are  com m on practice  today and rem ain in contras t 

with the  dom ination of the  concept of the  river basin as  the  m anagem ent unit (Niem ann, 2005). 

The  question is  how to  unders tand this  discrepancy between the  claim  and the  actual m anage-

m ent practices . Why institutions  re tain the  “natural” boundary despite  the  m anagerial reality? 

4 Water governance and the depolitisation of the environment

“River basin management also overcomes political borders”  according the  Germ an Federal 

Minis try for the  Environm ent and indicates  clearly the  logic that the  claim s and narratives  follow 

(Bundesm inis terium  für Um welt, 2007). As m entioned above, the  reference  to  the  river basin, 

jus tified scientifically based on a rationality of natural science , tries  to  naturalize  inherently 

political choices . This  is  an attem pt to  carry water m anagem ent away from  exis ting political 

and adm inis trative  s tructures  with the ir inherent power re lationships  and hierarchies  in order 

to  es tablish “water governance”, the  new concept prom oted by program m es and ins titutions  

such as  the  Global Water Partnership, UNDP and the  EU. This  shift from  the  exis ting water 

m anagem ent approach towards  river basin m anagem ent and water governance  can be  put in 

a wider context of governance  prom otion. Following several authors , the  concept of govern-

ance  increasingly replaces  governm ent approaches  by trying to  reduce  political aspects  from  

decis ion-m aking processes .

 “Governance entails an explicit reference to ‘mechanisms’ or ‘organised’ and ‘coordinated 

activities’ appropriate to the solution of some specific problems. Unlike government, govern-

ance refers to specific ‘policies’ rather than general ‘politics’ because it does not entail a binding 

decision-making structure. Its recipients are not ‘the people’ as a collective political subject, but 

‘the populations’ that can be affected by global issues such as the environment, migration or 

the use of natural resources”  (Urbinati, 2003, p . 80, cited in Swyngedouw, 2010). 

 This  depolitisation of m anagem ent has  been characterised as  a postpolitical arrangem ent by 

reducing the  political to  the  “policing” or “policym aking” and to  a m anagerial and consensual 

governing (Swyngedouw, 2009, p . 605). The  critique  of consensus  as  the  basis  of decis ion-m aking 

is  the  im pedim ent of collective  action through the  em powerm ent of each s takeholder with a 

power of ve to . “ In practical settings, consensus decision making has led to either gridlock as 

individuals exercise their veto power, or a something-for-everyone form of distributive policy 

where vetoes are avoided by buying off each interest. An appearance of consensus might indicate 

that competing values or interests have gone unheard or been artificially suppressed”  (Blom quis t 

& Schlager, 2005, p . 106). Exam ples  in the  past showed that even with participatory procedures , 

river basin m anagem ent decis ions  were  s till authoritarian disregarding local interes ts  (ib id .).

 From  this  perspective , water governance  with the  concept of IWRM on the  basis  of river 

basins  is  to  be  unders tood as  a progress ive  replacem ent of the  polity by expert environm ental 

adm inis trators .
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5 Conclusion: river basin districts and the postpolitical logic

The river basin as  a se lf-evident choice  of the  water planning and m anagem ent unit is  highly 

questionable  in the  light of the  increasing water transfers  be tween catchm ent areas . While  120 

m illion people  today already depend on water transfers  across  the  world , this  num ber will in-

crease  dram atically in the  next decades . In 20 years , it is  es tim ated that 1000 km 3 of water will 

be  transferred be tween basins  every year, especially after the  com ple tion of projects  in India 

and China like  the  South-North Water Transfer Project d iverting water from  the  Yangtze  to  the  

Yellow river basin (Blanchon, 2009). The  on-going urbanization and m igration towards  m etro-

politan areas , especially along coasts , m ake increased water transfers  necessary, as  local water 

resources  are  not sufficient. To privilege  and prom ote  one  particular scale  for the  m anagem ent 

of water resources  despite  the  increasing level of basin connectivity and m anagem ent com plexity 

seem s not only naïve  but e rroneous. It is  above all m is leading for the  identification of solutions  

to  water re lated problem s (see  Kluge , 2005), which are  ne ither hydraulic nor hydrological, but 

are  of a political nature  (Molinga, 2008). The  river basin fe tishism , the  dom ination of the  IWRM 

and governance  concepts  are  sym ptom s of the  depolitisation of water m anagem ent. They should 

be  seen as  be ing part of a process  creating new instances  of environm ental m anagem ent dom i-

nated by scientific and technocratic expertise  void of political interes ts , political representations  

and politics  overall.  
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of the  geographical research and research findings  in re lation to  continental hydrosys-of the  geographical research and research findings  in re lation to  continental hydrosys-

tem s, European territories  and water laws, both at the  conceptual and m ethodological tem s, European territories  and water laws, both at the  conceptual and m ethodological 

level. Num erous case  s tudies  from  France , Switzerland, Portugal, Rom ania, Spain, and level. Num erous case  s tudies  from  France , Switzerland, Portugal, Rom ania, Spain, and 

United Kingdom  show how research in geography can contribute  to  the  im plem enta-United Kingdom  show how research in geography can contribute  to  the  im plem enta-

tion of water policies  in Europe . tion of water policies  in Europe . 

This  book is  organised in four sections:This  book is  organised in four sections:

Section 1:  River basin m anagem ent, achieving good s tatus  of hydrosystem s and Section 1:  River basin m anagem ent, achieving good s tatus  of hydrosystem s and 

geographical sciences;geographical sciences;

Section 2:  Water laws, hydrological/sedim ent transfers  and integrated approaches  Section 2:  Water laws, hydrological/sedim ent transfers  and integrated approaches  

to  risk m anagem ent;to  risk m anagem ent;

Section 3:  Ins titutional m anagem ent of water use  and participation;Section 3:  Ins titutional m anagem ent of water use  and participation;

Section 4:  Fundam ental geographical research applied to  hydrosystem  m anagem ent.Section 4:  Fundam ental geographical research applied to  hydrosystem  m anagem ent.

This  book, written by a firs t class  international team  of 77 authors , is  essential for This  book, written by a firs t class  international team  of 77 authors , is  essential for 

researchers , s tudents , profess ional geographers , geom orphologis ts , hydrologis ts , researchers , s tudents , profess ional geographers , geom orphologis ts , hydrologis ts , 

geologis ts , ecologis ts , engineers  and planners , and profess ional organisations . It is  geologis ts , ecologis ts , engineers  and planners , and profess ional organisations . It is  

a useful supplem entary textbook for higher-level undergraduate  and MSc courses  in a useful supplem entary textbook for higher-level undergraduate  and MSc courses  in 

continental hydrosystem s and catchm ent m anagem ent taught within Departm ents  of continental hydrosystem s and catchm ent m anagem ent taught within Departm ents  of 

Geography, Environm ental Science , Geology, Ecology, Environm ental Planning, and Geography, Environm ental Science , Geology, Ecology, Environm ental Planning, and 

Civil and Environm ental Engineering.Civil and Environm ental Engineering.


